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John, Paul, Peter, etc., are spurious, and the prodact or .. later age. 
They have been abundantly refuted by Thiersch, Ebrard, IlorDer, 
and other writers; and though they are the most recent ~ 
tatives of the see Germany, and 8B foe 
example, Baur) holars and pow yare 
already growing ast hastening to vWD. 

Truth alone . d permanent; e 
forms, and in all transient, short-Ii 

After all these w an speculatiODS, the hones 0 1 atmds 
Just where it did before, speaks the same language, exerts the same 
influence, and emits the same heavenly radiance. This 6UI'e tIJOrtl 
oj propMCfI will remain, and we do well to ta.t. AHd to it, CII to G 

light thai. ,ltinfth in a dark place, till eM dag t.laam, aad eM dar liar 
.nae in our hearU. 

The enormo 
elass of gospel 
holy writ: Seut 
/wpe of a fool 
to eM hu.mlJlA. 

e and self-estimatto 
forcibly reminds 
. in hiB own c 
od ruiBtdA the 

IV. THE REAL mOBTANCE TO BE A'l"IACBED TO THES8 

AsU.ULT8. 

These assaults OIl the gospels CODBist of two pariS, DatBeIy, I, Ob
• ecUons to the historical truth of the gospels, derived from &.he JIll'-

rative itself; an to account fo and 
influence of the ing them to be untroe. 
It is these hypo ch we have thus The 
objections are and must be con 1, and 
there is no roo paper of this will be 
selected 88 speclmeus of the whole, and answers given to them which 
will show how all the rest may be answered. 

In considering these objections, we must always bear it in mind 
that the gospels are not, and do not profess to be, complete histories. 
They are simply detached memoirs, or select anecdotes, intended 
solely to illustra r and teachings . show 
what kind of a. and to give an betaaee 
and manner of This, the writers in 
80 many words at the close of T_ 
are alBo many 0 II Jum did, the BlwuUl 
be written every that even the tOOT COlt-

tain the bookB thai. Blwuld be mUm. 












